Fuses

PT Clam Pack
Fuses & Fuse Puller
Available in:
ATC/ATO, ATM Mini, Low Profile & Micro2
Fuse Assortments

#0975PT - ATC/ATO Fuses
Fuse Puller &
1 ea of 8 Listed Fuses

#0976PT - ATM Mini Fuse
Fuse Puller &
1 ea of 8 Listed Fuses

#0977PT - Low Profile Fuses
Fuse Puller &
1 ea of 7 Listed Fuses

#0978PT - ATR Micro2 Fuses
Fuse Puller &
1 ea of 7 Listed Fuses

Fuse Assortment

Fuses Available in Bulk or Retail Package

Know Your Fuse . . .

ATC/ATO Fuse

Most Common Standard Blade Fuse
Found on Cars, Trucks, Buses & Off-Road Vehicles
Color Coded for Easy Amp Identification
Colors Follow Industry Standard to Indicate Amp Rating
Voltage Rating: 32 Volts DC
Complies with SAE J1284 Standard
Temperature Rating: -40°F - 221°F (-40°C - 105°C)

Fuse Tester

Test for Blown Fuses

Green LED Lights Up!
Durable Plastic & Metal Construction
Green LED Lights Up To Indicate Good Fuse
Probes Adjust to Fit Different Blade Fuse Sizes
Test & Pulls Fuses:
ATC/ATO, Mini, Micro, Low Profile & Maxi

Fuse Pullers

Durable Single Piece Construction
Pulls and Installs Fuses
Black - ATC/ATO Fuses & Glass Fuses
1-7/8" Length
Red - Mini, Micro2, Micro3 & Low Profile Fuses
1-1/4" Length

Sold as a Set Only
Set = 1 Each Style

(Fuses Not Included)

Handy Kit Clam Pack

FUSE ASSORTMENT

NEW

Handy Kit Clam

#0974PT
Fuse Assortment and 2 Fuse Pullers
Handy Kit Clam Pack
ATC/ATO, ATM, Low Profile & Micro2 Fuses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0974PT</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMP</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 AMP</td>
<td>Violet</td>
<td>1010A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1010G</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1010C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1010PT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 AMP</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>1011A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1011G</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1011C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1011PT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 AMP</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>1012A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1012G</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1012C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1012PT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 AMP</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1013A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1013G</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1013C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1013PT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 AMP</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1014A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1014G</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1014C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1014PT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 AMP</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>1015A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1015G</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1015C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1015PT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 AMP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>1016A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1016G</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1016C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1016PT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 AMP</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1017A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1017G</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1017C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1017PT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 AMP</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>1018A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1018G</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1018C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1018PT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fuses

**ATM MINI FUSE**

Miniature Designed Mini Blade Fuse
Allows for Protection of More Circuits in Less Space
Color Coded for Easy Amp Identification
Colors Follow Industry Standard to Indicate Amp Rating
Voltage Rating: 32 Volts DC
Complies with SAE J2077 Standard
Temperature Rating: -40°F - 221°F (-40°C - 105°C)

**LOW PROFILE FUSE**

Low Profile Mini Blade Fuse
Designed as Space Saving Feature in Late Model Autos & Light Duty Trucks
Fuses Used With Tuning-Fork Terminals That Replace Female Box Terminals
Color Coded for Easy Amp Identification
Colors Follow Industry Standard to Indicate Amp Rating
Voltage Rating: 32 Volts DC
Complies with SAE J2741 Standard
Temperature Rating: -40°F - 221°F (-40°C - 105°C)

**MICRO2 FUSE**

Micro2, Newer Standard of Blade Fuse
Designed to Fit More Fuses in Small Area to Accommodate New Car Designs
Color Coded for Easy Amp Identification
Colors Follow Industry Standard to Indicate Amp Rating
Voltage Rating: 32 Volts DC
Complies with SAE J2741 Standard
Temperature Rating: -40°F - 221°F (-40°C - 105°C)

**MICRO3 FUSE**

Fuse Combines Protection for Two Circuits in One Application
Miniature Design Meets Need for More Circuits
To Be Protected Utilizing Less Space
Color Coded for Easy Amp Identification
Colors Follow Industry Standard to Indicate Amp Rating
Voltage Rating: 32 Volts DC
Temperature Rating: -40°F - 221°F (-40°C - 105°C)

**MAXI FUSE**

Largest Blade Type Fuse
Accommodates Older Automotive Applications Where Higher Amp Circuit is Required
Fuses Color Coded for Easy Amp Identification
Voltage Rating: 32 Volts DC
Complies with SAE J1888 & SAE 2576 Standard
Temperature Rating: -40°F - 221°F (-40°C - 105°C)

**Fuses Available in Bulk or Retail Package**

**AMPS Color** | Part # | Qty | Part # | Qty | Part # | Qty
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
3 AMP Violet  | 1020A | 100 | 1020G | 25 | 1020GT | 25
5 AMP Tan  | 1021A | 100 | 1021G | 25 | 1021GT | 25
7.5 AMP Brown  | 1022A | 100 | 1022G | 25 | 1022GT | 25
10 AMP Red  | 1023A | 100 | 1023G | 25 | 1023GT | 25
15 AMP Blue  | 1024A | 100 | 1024G | 25 | 1024GT | 25
20 AMP Yellow  | 1025A | 100 | 1025G | 25 | 1025GT | 25
25 AMP Clear  | 1026A | 100 | 1026G | 25 | 1026GT | 25
30 AMP Green  | 1027A | 100 | 1027G | 25 | 1027GT | 25

**AMPS Color** | Part # | Qty | Part # | Qty | Part # | Qty
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
5 AMP Tan  | 1032A | 100 | 1032G | 25 | 1032GT | 25
7.5 AMP Brown  | 1033A | 100 | 1033G | 25 | 1033GT | 25
10 AMP Red  | 1034A | 100 | 1034G | 25 | 1034GT | 25
15 AMP Blue  | 1035A | 100 | 1035G | 25 | 1035GT | 25
20 AMP Yellow  | 1036A | 100 | 1036G | 25 | 1036GT | 25
25 AMP Clear  | 1037A | 100 | 1037G | 25 | 1037GT | 25
30 AMP Green  | 1038A | 100 | 1038G | 25 | 1038GT | 25

**AMPS Color** | Part # | Qty | Part # | Qty | Part # | Qty
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
5 AMP Tan  | 1040A | 100 | 1040G | 25 | 1040GT | 25
7.5 AMP Brown  | 1041A | 100 | 1041G | 25 | 1041GT | 25
10 AMP Red  | 1042A | 100 | 1042G | 25 | 1042GT | 25
15 AMP Blue  | 1043A | 100 | 1043G | 25 | 1043GT | 25
20 AMP Yellow  | 1044A | 100 | 1044G | 25 | 1044GT | 25
25 AMP Clear  | 1045A | 100 | 1045G | 25 | 1045GT | 25
30 AMP Green  | 1046A | 100 | 1046G | 25 | 1046GT | 25

**AMPS Color** | Part # | Qty | Part # | Qty | Part # | Qty
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
5 AMP Tan  | 1060A | 100 | 1060G | 25 | 1060GT | 25
7.5 AMP Brown  | 1061A | 100 | 1061G | 25 | 1061GT | 25
10 AMP Red  | 1062A | 100 | 1062G | 25 | 1062GT | 25
15 AMP Blue  | 1063A | 100 | 1063G | 25 | 1063GT | 25

**AMPS Color** | Part # | Qty | Part # | Qty | Part # | Qty
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
5 AMP Tan  | 1050A | 10 | 1050C | 1 | 1050PT | 1
7.5 AMP Brown  | 1051A | 10 | 1051C | 1 | 1051PT | 1
10 AMP Red  | 1052A | 10 | 1052C | 1 | 1052PT | 1
15 AMP Blue  | 1053A | 10 | 1053C | 1 | 1053PT | 1
20 AMP Yellow  | 1054A | 10 | 1054C | 1 | 1054PT | 1
30 AMP Green  | 1055A | 10 | 1055C | 1 | 1055PT | 1
40 AMP Orange  | 1056A | 10 | 1056C | 1 | 1056PT | 1
50 AMP Red  | 1057A | 10 | 1057C | 1 | 1057PT | 1
60 AMP Blue  | 1058A | 10 | 1058C | 1 | 1058PT | 1
70 AMP Brown  | 1059A | 10 | 1059C | 1 | 1059PT | 1
80 AMP Natural  | 1060A | 10 | 1060C | 1 | 1060PT | 1

All items with QT, KT, GT or PT Suffix are Clam Shell Program Items.